
A natural African breakaway

The perfect blend
Play hard, relax hard. At Avani Maseru Hotel, every 
moment is packed with pure and simple pleasure. Enrich 
downtime with exploring cliffs, fishing excursions and 
endless adventure. While getting down to business, let us 
give you a space to eat, drink and be merry. Avani Maseru 
Hotel’s restaurant has something for everyone. Feast on a 
wide range of delicious snacks and African delicacies. The 
only question, order poolside or bedside?

Right in the action

Your ideal abode

Great tastes are the heart and soul of any stay, and Avani 
Maseru Hotel dishes up something for everyone. For 
breakfast, lunch and dinner, The Mohokare Restaurant 
entices guests to feast, wine and dine with beautiful 
views. Katse Terrace is a refreshing poolside hang out 
with an easy going vibe.

Avani Maseru Hotel is a calming oasis in the middle of 
African hustle and bustle. Our 105 Avani rooms and 
suites are designed for modern, authentic comfort with 
opportunities for quality “me” time. 

Rooms feature simple, yet stylish touches and the latest 
amenities. Unwind with great balcony views. Take a bath 
or shower. Slide into a cosy robe and slippers.

• 56 Avani Garden View Room
• 31 Avani Pool View Room
• 8 Avani Pool Access Room
• 10 Avani Suite

Total rooms – 105

Maseru



Hotels & Resorts

Gather in style
At Avani Maseru Hotel, whether you’re working, playing 

or doing a bit of both, we keep our finger on the pulse. 

When  work is done, hit the terrace for cocktails, or 

socialise beneath the stars.

Avani Maseru Hotel 
12 Orpen  Road, Maseru 100, Lesotho

T: +266 2224 3000
E: maseru@avanihotels.com
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Conference facilities

Right in the action
Along the Caledon River, keep the city on your doorstep 
but escape the hustle of Maseru, the Lesotho capital. The 
hotel is within short driving and walking distance of 
shopping centers, as well as Maseru Golf Course, and the 
border gate. Moshoeshoe I International Airport is just a 
30 minute drive away.
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